TOWN OF BRIGHTON CONSERVATION BOARD
MEETING AGENDA
July 12, 2022

Due to the public gathering restrictions and executive orders in place because of COVID-19, this Conservation Board meeting will be conducted remotely. Members of the public will be able to view the meeting via Zoom and share comments with the Board. For Zoom meeting information, please reference the town’s website at https://www.townofbrighton.org prior to the meeting.

7:00 P.M.

I. Public Forum

II. Approval of minutes of the June 7, 2022 meeting.

III. Communications


Letter from Michael Guyon, Commissioner of Public Works, dated June 27, 2022, regarding Town tree evaluations and recommendations.

IV. Presentations

V. Project Reviews

7P-03-22 Application of Chris Sardone, owner, and Generator Supercenter of Upstate NY, agent, for Site Plan Modification to install a 27kw standby emergency generator in a side yard on property located at 115 Metro Park.

7P-NB1-22 Application of Kim Bailey, Stahl Properties, owner, for Concept Review to raze and existing single family dwelling and construct a new 4,435 +/- sf single family dwelling with a 900 sf attached garage on property located at 12 Elmwood Hill Lane.

VI. EMC Report

VII. Green Report

VIII. Staff Report

IX. New Business

X. Old Business

XI. Tree Council Review

Tree Review(s)

100 Holloway Rd. 40" Silver maple (Dennis an Mitch)
94 Holloway Rd. (#1) 40" Silver maple (Dennis an Mitch)
94 Holloway Rd. (#2) 40" Silver maple (Dennis an Mitch)
74 Holloway Rd. 32" Silver maple (Rebecca and George)
15 Holloway Rd. 34" Silver maple (Rebecca and George)
1703 Monroe Ave. (#1) 8" Norway maple (Karen and David)
1703 Monroe Ave. (#2) 10" Norway maple (Karen and David)
170 Eastland Ave. 27" Norway maple (Paul and George)
58 Eastland Ave. 19" Norway maple (Paul and Rebecca)
XII. Adjourn Meeting